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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : MONDAY. NOVEMBER 13 , 1893.

8PB01BL NDT1GES.
IjVEnWKMENT "p01l THBSR COLUMNS

A will IM- liven ttnUl 12.301 > m for HIP prpnlnir-
inrt until 8 30 p tn forthemomlnp and Sunday
sdltlonn

Aclvertlwrji by reqoeMIti ? n numbered clicok.-
nn

.
hfivo their nnwer * uddrpwipd to numbered

n-tlrr in canof Till : llr.r. Atmwrm no addnBjia-
dlil MiTerPd upon presentation of tin * checR.

SITUATIONS WANTED.l-

i.

.

. us V r n word first Insertion Ion word Uiere-
Ifti

-
r NoTMng taken for lens than 2Sr.

*
A rmsrVLA wTm Y GOODS , CLOTHING AND

AHIIOI * IfKTien wnnt BlUintlnn 9ev m years
XI * rif ir II. l of refrrmieefi fnrnmlira. Ad-

Jre H S i Il.iim lllne Snrttiirn N-i ) BUS 13 *

norsr.KF.ni'ER DESIRESAr.xpFHinNc-F.D of rwfirotipnn trlvpn and re-
ju.red

-
fall or address 3014 Sherman nrp.-

Al
.
n * 1-

"miPFTENT DRESSMAKER WOULD LIKEA ( luir in families , can clvc beft " feremp.-
MC

.

Hll S 20th Btifdt M2.P 18 *

"stTrATlOJf IIY FIRST CLASS BREAD AND
rak baker In tow n or countinddntj * W 22 ,

lie. . 2.H 11 *

*

WANTED MALE HELP ,

Uati-H. 1f' n word nr l InM-rtlon. IP awordtlirre-
I Jtcr NoOiIng tnltmi for lens than i! .' c-

.T

.

> qOI.inrtiRS TRAMS Ft'IlNISHraj KXTRA-
I'IBIV lo mi n wllh rlpB. Anit-rlcaii Wrincor Co. ,

KHIH II ) nnl Bl SI3-

Tj
(

THh NKllUASliA OL'AHANTEK SAV1NOS-
J > nnrt 'rhuni'iil rompanvvanl n few irrutlp-
men of t.ou ! Kldn-HS lo net as ttollcllorB. Aliplv nt-

ruotuH J1. mid j.t Duiiplan hlock H04

! > MAN WANTED. SALAUY AND KXPENSK-
S.JJlVnnaiiciit

.

jilacc w hole or t art tlnin. Apply at-

onec Br wn ilroB. Co., iiurHfryincn , Chlenim-
.MU4

.
! N1H *

1 > WANTRD. LAJlOHEUS ON THE U S. GOV-
I'crnmc'iil

-
woilt In TCIIIK-HSPP. ArltansiB nun

IxxilHlnun rliran fan- . Kramer O'llfirn I.nhori-
iccnc.v 'Id.momii lllliBlnft. JI37B Nl. *

T> AGENTS. SALARY OR COMMISSION. THE
1 "crpalpHl InvenUon of the ace The New Patent
riinnilr.il Ink F.raslnir Pencil ""Us on rtlelit.-
WorkH

.

like maelr AirentH nro maklmr S2.OO to-

812r..00p"rweek. . For further pirlieularB wrllo
the Monroe Er.lser Mfc. Co. , X ill) , L-i Crisifl. WK-

M4KI *

1 > - MAN WANTED FOR OUR CITY BUSINESS-
.J

.

J Salary iwld weekly. Call at lull ) Dourlas ,

1 >_7.00 A MONTH AND EXPENSES EX-
IJclimlie

-
leirtlorv Noexp-irlenc'1 Staple Roods ,

nbHolulo monopoly. Men and women wanted.-
Yenrlv

.

eontrai-tH. Pay pertain JCo talk. Smlem-
jierfeet Write cuilek TerniH Iruu. AddreHs K , H ,

Box .tillta , BOHWII. Mann. M604 1-

1T> WANTED "A "MAN WITH saoonoo TO
Jjr000.00to tnkin half Inlcn-mln nnexr nmitM-
jinent

-
enterprlw- : will tH-nr thortiuch liivpstlctitlou.-

Addri'Hi
.

W 12 , Ik-e onie M175 14 *

T-WANTED
" 1'AHTIEVfb LOP ATE ON GOOD

J'cliilinK In Cherokt-i ! Strip , bppuhil ndvanUceH-
to Holdlern. Cill or nddreH-* Cherokee Lnnd Co. .

100"i Fnninin ft. Omaha , or Suite. 24tl Merrlam-
Bldr Council llhlftH. M24B IK *

T> WANTKI)7 A RELIABLE MAN IN EVERY
J'town In the wcHlern Btate to handle Dodee B-

Rhetimiitle plllB : miwt cure nnd lanre protltB. 1. A-

DcKlae , 12011 S 25th Bt. , Omnha , Nell. 2B4 DIP

T> WANTED , STATE AGENT TO MANAGE
J'Hiibin'mitK In Nebr.iHka. Monoixily InmlneHH-
.JltiHt

.

IIIIVP-f on.lMl. A fortune Iu this. KinerEiincy
MfR Co. St Paul. Minn. M307 13 *

l>TAVANTr-D TVT ONCI A"NI7MnER OF POUL-
J 'try plck'TH 1.VJ3 Hleadv Job lo rlsht parties.-
Cudalij

.

t-ai IclntrCoinp-my. South Omaha-

.Tj"

.

TRAVELING SALESMEN TO DEVOTE H-
NJ'tire time or 11 anaHhle line to dealers only ;
moHlcotiipH-l llniof Haleablo oil HpoclaltleH In-

fancy tnckiiKes on the mai-kel. AdUreBt Atlantic
Reflnlm ; Company , C'lereland , O. 203 11 *

WANTED rEMALE HELP.
Rates tivonuord tlrsl iimurtlon. Jea ori tlicro-

aflor
-

Nollilc ? taken for loss than afio-

.WANTEDTLADIES

.

AND GENTLEMENwn
will p.ty you * r.ll( ) to irl..tlll per week lo do-

Htrlellv homo w ork for IIH ; no canvassing and
prompt payment Send addivssi-d ciiveloiie Llb-
frty

-
Supply Co. Liberty square , Huston , Mass.

WANTED f inii FOR GENERAL HOTJSE-
work.

-
. i(14! ( SontliiHith street-

.HOUSES.

.

.

H..ci wo.il llrsl Icsprllon le a word tlie.ro-
nftcr Nothing taken for less than _'3c-

.D

.

1IOTSES IN ALL PARTS THE CITY.
The O. F D iIs uoinp.tny , 1 ." ( ." F.iruam.-

OF
. 603-

r S-ROOM COTTAGE. MODERN. CHOICE. IN-
C. . S. Klgutter. 201 Boo bide. .

P0-

7DS ROOM "iroUSE. MODERN. NEAR KUSI-
; rent moderate. Apply 201 lleo building-

.TV

.

RENTAL AGENCY , 307 11ROWN BLOCK.
J ) 808

- HOUSE , 1810 CAS3. J. JOHNSONDl-JS " MKI5

. V K. DARLING , BARKER BLOCK.B"-HOUSES.
M17-

4TVTO

!

GOOD TENANT ONLY. COMPLETE
J'modem brli-k dwelllnz. No. 270s Farnam ;

hrlckMtablelf desired. Warren M. Rosen * . lil''I1-

:12:1
-

: Fannim street. M4I10-

TV FOR RENT. 11-ROOM IlOrSKT$30 PER
JJmonth. luqulro HUH Ilodse St. M402

D 11 ( , .'! ToROOMS , lies NO. 1STH.
__

TV-TOR RENT.ROOM COTTAGE. 1114 SOII llth ll-roo n cotuiffe , 1120 So. Oth. G.L. Green ,

I-V CORNER FLAT , ft ROOMS. RANGF. AND
-I-Mill other c.iiiienleuceH. no U-tter Mat In Omaha ,

ffta: Room 2 Patterson block , 102.1 Farnam St-

.Citoivi
.

C'loiiBer 110-

5TrT NINE ROOM MODERN HOUSF. . HANSCO-
MJ'Plare pin ap J W. Squire , 24S Men. Mill-

BDCOTTAI.F. , .VJ1 NO. ISTH.'B BARKER HLK
mill

*8 o MONfiiT i ifj- NORTH USD-
.lnqnln

.
1M I Jaekson. BS-

1Dll ROOM IIOlTSE pl"RFKCT: COKDiriox",
ly p.ilnt Hl. modern : Hmalt faintly : location

Bill North ' 'Ulh street ; runt itisonable. liners A. Hill.
11,13 1)1-

1.VROOM

)

rOTTAOU , 0 SOUTJI ItOTH ST.-

ML'Ul
.

DD
13

FOR RENT , 10-ROOM HOUSE ALL MOD-
ern

-

conveniences exct-pt fnriiu.-e ; also good
elKlern and e liar Lodttlon one of the best In the
el ) Mil S. l3lh! ave ; only ff-Ti 00. Inqnlrti lli( ) N-
V LUi llldg. . Ml04 ll!

FUR RENT COTTAGE OF SIX ROOMS. ALL
miKiern eniix'enlenves : tlve minutes of-

ODI i i liouhe liKiulre of T J. Flumorrta , 04'J-
Sout nihslret'l. 1H-

EIGHTROOM

-.'
MODERN HOUSES ,

- . . . , . . , li'iar Vlnton ; cheap. Geo. W. P-
.Coaies

.
Palt-rson block. M-'L'S H-

iDTWO

TV FOR Rj'NT 1 H-.t CAPITAL A VE 14 ROOMS ,
J 'IHI , , t nual avn. II rooms , ' 'IIV4 WrbHter st.
U ivnniK lii my W I'ltU-H , L'il: ! It

D FOR RENT. COTTAGE CORNER .TiTH AYE
mil lolk moUiirn ; first class

r* p. * LK.I i , 'J31 ! Dodge

iCDOD Tr.N-RoaM norhE FACING HANS-
I ' ! un | i ik t I'ltio' , also Uiiit-chisH liinise North

Silt-
iIJti

urn lawn , etc. , S.IO 0,1 70S N. Y-

.M321
.

! 13 *

DFOR RI'NT-
I'ouw bath , furnace , etc. , $ ,0.00-

S 11OM hoiiHi'iiear HaiiHuoin itaik , t3.OJ
ELEGANT CORNER BRICK. S n-unis , 3L'd end

I'lippleton n " ne. niudern Innirori-MiMitH iflO.III-
I.liAKIN

.
MK JIRICK HOUSE. H ri o-ns willi bath.

turn , i mull } elegant ! } tlnlshed-
NO Will I''IF1C STREET. 41500. HICKS , 303

KKV ''UK l-lr'h IltULDlNli. itti7: ! 1-

4D ru iC'lirtuu Hill , Apl> ly S D. Caduell-
.M3'l

.
f.i-

D
: d ))4 *

AND 0-KOOM OOITAOK. rtOSU TO-
ica i mill moiur UDOH ; truinl neUhliorlioixl :

N it , .it Snlbbury. luth und llowanl.- -
J4-

ROit KENT - UKMISHED ROOMS.l-

lnli'K
.

I've i ivunt tirHt InsurlUiu le a uonl tlit'ia-
liftii N. in.taltin for IHMH thun 2Ai.

17 ) FIRKUlliUI RODM FOU UUN'TLEIjiinoib . , .' ' , smith !Nlth nlwut 047

1" ItouMrta uu wmioiT"u u. ii2isTiB.
412 N1S

FrRNISIIKl ) ROOM , 2017 UARNEY ST-
.Ifitl

.

14 *

FRONf ROOMS. FURNISHED OR UNFUR-
.nlshed

.
, Ii r light houtickuuiitng , at U-Oll Hanicy-

T4 .' 12hltARMJ.STREET rURNISIIED PAR-I lorund bi-drooui , emitlemau or man and wife :
with orwlluout buard. MillO 14 *

! (
-

A LAROK FRONTRrJOMIN PltlVATE FAM-
J lly tocenllenii-n. U bloelih u.'Hl of iiuHliiftlco-
.oiiUoUftt.

.
. AVrteht i Lanlinrv Itllh and Hnwanl.
_ . . Mu7 ia *

n STEAM-lIEATKD liOJMS FURNISHED OR
JZfunfuruUlied 1U01 Dodsr :id Door M2sl 13'-

FURNISHED' - ROOMS , 113 b ,'3 h htre t-

.Ib7
.

1U

KrruNisiuu ROOMS i OR WGHT
heat. 2Hlt louelan_ _ _ _

_ _ M27' ' 14 *

E TWO KI'RNISIIED ROOMS FOR GHT
1712 Ood-i| . iff-

cOUTlI ROOMS ,

xai p.-

YOUNO

.-
I>- WOMKN'S HOME. UNDER CABE Of
LVuiuoir Cliribllaii Ubnoc-Utlou. 11) S. 17th U_ _ _ _ nut

i> ROOMS AICII "STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
1*

lH ard ut VIO'.i Uuutrlub HintM

7- NICELY FI'RNlSUE'DCrifJMS'.VJTl
*- icnui n unm Wt. OUSS , 2Ulh WiJU 1ft *

nTBNISHED ROOMS ANDBOAUD-

TC THE DOLAN. 209 AND 211 K 11TII STJ sin
_ __

T ? PLEASANTlsOUTH ROOM WITH "TlOARtT.
X BtiltnblP for two 2010 California. 21S-1B *

17-ROOM AND BOARDFORTWOGENTLUMEN-
I.- . f.24 South 2'lth' are M744 13'-

T> TWO NICF.LY FURNISHED 11OOMS WITH
board 1720Dodte M3M 14 *

1NICBLY FURNISHED SOt'TH FRONT PAR-
J

-
lor tK-dnwm. Heat mid nil modern pmirenlpneei ;

nlno unmller rooms with board. SOW llnrner
M.1SSS is *

1'ORRENT DNFaBNISH'D ROD MS

Rules l'<r nword flrntln ortlon Ion word there-
afti

-
r NoihliiK tnken for le* than U..o.

- rKrfHNiirwfi itbdifs' , ALL"Mo DEnN-
4K

G-TWO 1'LEASANT UN'TORNlSlinD ROOMS
e. lleht and lient furnlshi-d. 2R7-

UHnrney utrwl. Mill. . K-

4

*

}- FINE UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
housekeeping. ffl'J.OO. 2011 SU Mao " nvc-nuo

son it: *

G-20RsrNFURNISHED ROOMS StOOI-Ml-
M-'SIS 18 *

- THREE PLEASANT ROOMS : HOUSEKEEP-
liifr

-

; low rent. 2024 Howard slrotit. MrtlO III*

FUR BENT STORES AND OFFJCES-
Uat Kirnlliipruch Invrtlon. fl Jill u line | er-

muiilli. . Nothing taken for k'Si than isSe.
'

T-Von HUNT THE 4sToii Y nmcK iitTiuj i KC-

JJnii The IntlMlnir him a nreproof C-
Pronuilvic

-
Htoain lnviHiij UVUir

.wntcr
.

on all the floorcas , t-lo. Apply at the office
of Till. JLE_
_

-111'

I STOUE , 821 h. 1DT11. STEAM HEAT.1 M7ll: ! N2S*

_
T-OFFICES WIT1INELL Itt-OCK. STEAM HEAT.1 MTJlf. XW
T-IXIR RENT. LAUOE 3-STORY HIGf.INS-
J liani. I Olli and Li-uvi'iiworth. thirty horw and
tstoraee. J W Squire , L'lH llue._M.J14

AGENTS 'WANTED._
Hates , 1 0ca line nadi timortlon. Sl.SO n line per

month KotuliiR taltun for loa than '-' "i-

f.TAOnN'ra

.

' WANTED rORQt'ICK S LLINR
' nalontpd Invontlon jiml lx ln? t it on HIP maikct.

Sold only tlirouKh nseiUH. Uooi jirolltsand a Hear
fli'ld. Sample l v mall. 3 cents. Tno Ohio Nor-
olty

-
Co. , U. 1 Cincinnati. O. M4S7-

T VOENTS WANfED r.VERYWHEllE. NEIL'S
" I'holocraplm of thp Holv Land. Finest hook
mermatle. A va t caller }' of Miotoprii lm. Co-
mpleli'lonrof

-
the Uolv L-'uicl , roMtlur t: ! ,". . Odd. Od :

n-tall $101.( Cln-ular1) fn . Stuwrb tcachen * '
bible bound In I'oraUn nioroeeo. clvm fnwithpnuli book. !U r. JiuiiOH Stone nnirtp $1IUH! flrst-
dax. . WISH Mary Wilhon uuulc U1H7.OO In ono weok.-
SnilH

.
uvcryxvherc Wrllo milck Onttiti only * l . .n-

o.Exfa
.

tenn lo iicentR. Hooks on en llt , fivlrht-
paid. . Hunry Nell , 118 South 7th otreet. rhlliidel-
phia

-
, 1M. MUOU 1U-

AGENTS

-

T - , HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO MAKE
f'lM Iwforv "XmaHT1 We can put you in the

way , and will prove It or forfeit Kidd : IhlH nn-

iioniicnnifnl
-

may tn .vonrHtepilnB utoie to a for-
tnnu

-
If taken ndvantMro of at UUCP. Address

"JlaiiufaftiirorH. " llox r :!OS , Boston , JJaw-

s.TAGnNTSINVnSTIRATn1

.

FINEST SRLLINO' article out. Addrews Room 'JO , Crelshton Mock ,
Omaha. M'l: ! ) 15

STORAGE.R-

iilpa.
.

. K'c' allnocach liihurtlon , 1.I( a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 'jr c.

I -STORAGE , WILLIAMS i, CROSS , 1214 HAJl-
Iney.

-
. S14-

STORAGE- FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,Mclean and clioap rates. R. Wells , 1111 F.u na'.n
Kl-

uM - STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES
In our elegant new buliaing.lOOS10lJ Barney

Bt. Columbim Bnecy Co yi7: li(
' FOR SALE FTJfitflTUB , 7

Rates Hft; nerd llrst Insertion , le a word
thoreafter. Nolhlng taken for less than ur c.

OF ALL ICINDS ROOD AS "NEW.Ow'-

OFOR
Auctlnn Co. , 1111 1'imiam st. 810

SALE. TWO HOT AIR FURNACES" and "Economy , " will pliii-e ready for
use. Good for weven or eight-room house. Price
biitlBfactory to buyei. Addii-ss W ; I4 , Bie.MHlf

! 13 *

FOX SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates , 1 Oca line i ach lns.rtlon $ ! . " ( ) a line per

month. Nothing taken for less -than tBe.!

-
oneiiool tibl **. iihfnl ( , niojiths. ' is' good as new,

for Bale-cheap. AiMtvbS P. O. box 813 , West Point ,
Neb. fii'O-

181IS

'

_
- SPRING FRAME NO. PNEUMATIC
Rambler , good as new. A bargain. G H , Jer-

ome
¬

, York , Neb. MHIO 13-

Qj.SALE CHEAP , A POINTER DOG. IN-
' S. I! 3th street. Mll-'d 1 *

- SALE , 3 LARGE FIRST CLASS RADI-
ent

-
house hard coal stoves , nearly new. Mrs. J.-

W.
.

. Cotton. 'JOU North 10th. Mi7f) 14-

IFrVEHORSE POWER ELECTRIC MOTOR ,
good as new ; 11 bargain. M. O. Itelllv. corner

llth and M lreuts , Lincoln. Neb. Midil 17

CLAIRVOYANTS
RateH , lOe aline e.ich InsDrllon 41. nil a line per

month , Nothing taken for less than 'J3c-

MRS.NANNIE- A'VAtREN CLAIRVOYANT ,
reliable business medium ; 5th year at llllN.lllth.

HIT

MASSAGE , BATHS , BTC.
Rates inc a line each lnM.rtloii.fl.no a line per

month. Nothing taken for lest than ' 'ue-

.r'fxlMADAME

.

SMITH , bu 2 S. l1TII. iNH! ,
J- Room U.Massage , vupor, alcohol Btcnin . .sulphur-
ne and WjU uatns. M : ! ! _' 18-

''I MME. CARSON , 1121 DOUGLAfe. THIKD
1 Hour , room 7 , massage , alcohol , snlnlmr and

sea baths. M341 ID-

MME.

-

T - . LA RUE. MAS3AOE , 410 St ) . 15TII.-
MIUKINia

.
*

PERSONAL.R-

ates.
.

. IWc a word first Insertion , lea worn thord-
ifter.

-
. Nothing takun for less than t3u-

.U

! .

MATOIMONY OR PLEAStJIlE : NEW DEAL-
.SnndJcent

.

stamp to P O. Box BUI. Hustings ,

Nub. M7i'0 N'jb *

- MASSAGE TREATMENT. KLECTROTHER-
niiil

-
baths. Scalp and hair treatment , manicure

andehlrojiodlstMrsPost.il0: iS.litli Witlmell blk-

t
' 1S-

ICUTTIIISOUTANDIUIESENTATCOWAN'S
Photo Studio , 'J ! _ : ! fuming street , and jou-

wUl IR enUtled to ] ' nrlsto cabinet pnoius.ery
U'Bi , on glltedge l caixls and an HxlO arlsto , S-l.Ti' ! ;

without ihifa 4.50 ; for 111 days only. Open Snn-
d

-
y . M377 nl7 *

T ILLUSTRATED MARRIAGE JOURNAL ,

coiitalnlnirPboto-cii-rruvlncH of persons dexir-
Inp

-
eon eHponueiitu , mailed froe. Brown Pub , Co. ,

Toliilo , O. Mli 8 20 *

U-LADIES , SEND NAME AND ADDRESS TO
001 N. Y. Life Itldg. , for a HO-pago

health lK ak. Oftlceconsultation duo , lady In nt-

tendance 7t'H-N-l' ! *

--J100 FARNAM STREET. LADIES HE-
oetvedU before and during eonllnement.

M--n7 18'

U-ilOW TO SPECULATE. SEND FOR OUR
telling all ubont U. Mailed frw-

Northwistera Grain und Stock Excliunge. Rlalto
building Chicago , HI , M 7H 17-

"W'ANTED'LADYu ROOMMATE , WHERE NO-
mieatlons nre abked AddrobS W ! I7 , lite.

Mil 10 14-

M.O

>

J.cYTOlOa.N BEAL oSi'ATJS.l-

lutitt

.

JO ulluounchlnwrtlun. 41.id u Him par
tminlli Nothlut. tuknii for lexa lljuir'J."H' .

W MOXKV TOi lOWKSn ..VTKS-
TK - O. F. Davlh Co. 1511.1 J-'uniim: Btlvc'l hill

TO LOAN WJWKST KATKS ON-
T> liiiiru| ixl unil tinhiiprvi-cxt OnuihM real < * latti

1108 iiwn >, KJdollty trust fio. , 171C' P.iriiiiinfl'O

U > ANSON1M1'U 1VKI1AKI ) UNIMPUOVKI
1 city iiroM| riv. *.ioiio iid iiuwunlH , r. toii'n in-

cent. . nodcl.ljh.W K.iniimSilitthiC'o..3i.tirjriiam-
b''l

: ;

Ai AKTiioN OAX ANbTKlbTOo.118 N V-
Lllu ItMidnal Km rau-H lor choicehi-oiirlty 01

und luwa fanim ui Oniuhu t-tty (JiviiLrtj-
H.M

-

iY ToToAN A TCrUltKXT UATK-T
Apply loV , U Ut-lteh. 1'irut Kailyiia' IIK lilil-sv

MONEY TO-

Raleh.lOcli llnee-teh Imtortlon fcl 30 a line per
mouth. Nothluc takuu for lot than 23c.

X-MOXKY TO -
loan you ;iny tinn whleli ypu wish

miiuH or lare.at thi low rst posAllilo ruUIn the
UUlL-kem irjn i01e tliuu mill for any leiiflh of Urn
tobultyou. Ypu ran jiav It , uuck In Hitch tiibtall-
uirntH ui you ulHh , whi-u > ou wUh uuU uuly-
iwy forltub lous HH joiikwjilt. Ypu cau liorro'.
tin

llOUsEHOLl ) FHUXITUKK AUD 1'IAXOS ,
llOKSl S WAKtlNs AMI CAUKIAK-

WAiiuuousu
->

uit-Kii'r: i AIEUCIIANIJISK-
IU< ANY OTIJKU SKi'l'ltlTY

Wlll.out uublriir! rfitoin : of proiwrty.-
PMA1IA

.

MDK'U.lK I iAN < :OM
; iini SOUTH IOTII si'iiKirr.-

Iliki
.

fUui a uuu the Mnxl.-
T

.
IIK OtDEST LAl'.OUST ANU OSL.Y1NCOUPOE-

ATKD
-

LOAN CUMHAN Y IN OMAHA-

.X

.

ON ANY KIND OF SE-
ciirtiy

-
ktrlctU' ooanUenttul. A E , IlnrrU romn

fcc'-

OMOSr"Y TO LOAN SUOltT TIME ] X> AK-
Y. . Ul * VulldlDr. M >'0lt DS

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-
Conllntitd

.

' -I>0 YOt* WANT MONKY'-

wlU loan rou AN Y RUM ynn wIMi on yonr-
NrrrriE PIANOS. HOUSES. WAOONS ,

CAUHIAOES. WAHEHOUSE UECHIPTS. Ptc-
.Woclvp

.

tirtmuit nttpnllon to all niipllcxllons ,

nnd Tvlll entry your limn n ( lone nn you wlnli
You erin nductthf cost of pnrrytne your loan
by a payniitit nt nn.v tlnir. Tlicrc Is no publicity
or rnnot nl of proiwrtv-

IIUELITY LOAN OUAllANTHRCO. .
Kooni 4Vltlinoll likn-U.

(. '01 inth and Hartley M *
BSfl

BUSINESS CHANCe8.
. ino PIOI Iimrrtton. H 10.1 line

month. Nothlnr token for k-i' than S.'o
-
b Wp want to pMnbllnli one honest re-

llahlp.
-

. onlt-riirlHlnr pornon , man or woman. In a-

li'pltltiKitc iiuiiK-finahlni ; lmiliif-mln ort-ry tonnlv-
In HIP wt-it HiiHlncis In clp.in. pawr ana Ip ltl-
nintti.

-
. Iilrnioni-r for imrtlci Uli nJ uliirk.-

If
.

you pan t fnrnlhli flr t-cl si rcTcronctdon't ap-
ply Itonic mlir no mowy JvqnlrtHl Wrllw at-
UUCP lnfttnnonip onp with more pnterprlio no-
pnn'H.vourlt-nltorv ThoDr Starr Hpru Itctnudy-
Co SHI Unit 4Htil Ht. . Chlcaco. Ill 827-

Y' FOUSALK AN INTr.UKST IN A MANfFAC-
turlnir

-
plitntvlth( poxltlon In tin' oftlco If HO ilc-

RlnU
-

) . frlll00il.un luSlu.OlMi.ini 0.111 rpijuln-d No-
trailtH poimlih-rpd. The company IIIIM nn - t t ).
llHliPd trade on n ready * lltnz nrllclc at a Kea
lirottt. Address S 00. Uo - B''g-

l linNT. A IIAKCIIY SHOP , OLD STAND
910 North Itlth ntnrct. Applj-to Jon. ItiHlm-iu.

H-
WVFOH

_
SALIC. DRtTO STOfK ANU KIXTUKE3i AQdiv-SK E. K. Howendolilpr , Ik-rtrand , Neb.

_
!ti; 2-

V FOU ''ALE OH KENT Iir.ST PAYING MEAT
1 innrtti-t In city Inquire at a.VU lllondti SI-

.WllOS
.

N-! ,

V Strut'K Ul'UllUUKlllKS AK
1. for Hiile for raHli In the IH-HI city In Houthern-

Nehratika an old pHUbUilifil Ir.idtdoluir a cash
ImsliR-hhof II'.O.OOO.OO. Rtu-l : will Invoice aliout-
mi.i'liO oil. Write nt once U you mean biiwliicsH.
Will take no tratlc. llarl llros. , Talrbury. Neb.-

MiUl
.

1-
0VFOll SALE ItESTAUUANT DOINa FinST-
JclaHH htmlnoHH } IV.IHOII for Belling , nlcUnen t

central location. No. 2110 Central nx-pniip. Kenr-
nt.v.

-
. M-'iT lo *

ALOPATII1C PHYSICIAN. HERULVH.WILLJ-
L find peed oiwnlne. Atldix-ita A. C Urj'ileu ,

Trenton. NHI , ' Jiillit 14 *

HAUKUSS STOCK. NO OPPOSITION : MUST
Iw wild before January 1 ; nboul WTiO.oo eatth-

ninilixJ , balanc-o on time. Georec E. (1111 , Ute ,
la. MK! 0 'J.T

Y-S.MWII.lin STOCK GENEIlAti MERCHANDISE :
: - caili , balance. 4 and II moulha't-

liuu. . It. Hurch i Son , UiilvurHlty Plac ?, Neb.-
iH4

.
: 14-

'y FOR SALE CHEAP , THE UEST LOCATED
L Haloou h South Omaha. Kiuinlro J. W. Tine,

UKPiit..MlM N atn-ul. Mi78! 1M-

TOR , EXCHANGE.-
RateslOc

.

n line each Inm-rtlon , 1.50 a line per
month , Nothln? taken for lens than '.' 'c.

I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA , KANSAS
J.-uid Dakota. Will sell chc.iu or exchange for
idno..hor es nnd cattle. Add. box 70Frankfort. Ind-

8iO:

CLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE. WILL
Box2l3! , Fnmkfort , Ind-

.VFOR

.

SALE OR EXCHANGE. 44X00 } OTH-
J and DomrhiH ; 7-room house , modern. CaldweU-

Bt Bargain. O. L. Green , 28 Baikerblk. flH7

1,000 STOCK CHOICE MERCHANULSE TO
. . . .Jinnire forifi.OIIO land and S41.OOO ciiHh. Will

trade all or part of Htock for land aud cash. Bo-
b"l. . West Point Neb. i 3l

EXCHANGn , A GOOD HOUSE , BARN'-'and cirlit lots In a good county bo.it town aud
Hill acres of land , nil clear , for nierehandlxe.
Frank Bishop , Darld City Neb. M143 !

y-CLEAll LOT FOR HORSE AND PHAETON. C-

.'JD.
.

. llntchlnsonPatterson block. 210 13 *

FOR SALK KliAL ESTATE.
Rates , 1 Oca line each Insertion. $ l.r ll a line inir-

nontli. . Nothing taken for less than LTi-

c.DOR

.

SALE. CHOICE LANDS cilEApT N" 10
-tyearb time. Also lands to exchange for stock
ndsu. or llvo stock and cash. J W. Welpton ,

Grant , Ken. 44.1 KID *

FARM LANDS , a F. HARRISON , 1I ! N. T. LIPS
351-Olfl *

|?OR SALE , NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE , COR.
L : ! d and Sahlcr. Cellar, city water , elstorn : only

! ' ! ) . on long time. Inunlru 1S1B Farnam-
Mlir.li 13-

0KOOM JIOIJSE , BATH.ETa , SHORT D1STANE
Ofrom Faruatn Ht. car , gsM( cash , price SJ.1UO-

.rtroom
.

IIOIIBP , east front , tst st. S.ono. .
Cottage and lot. 1 mile northwest. 1100.
Orchard Hill lot , corner. 3 , iO-

.4room
.

house ami (Uixlit . 1'i miles S. Wl50n.0-iooui eotuige , south front , Ui mlle ) N , W. ,
If 1.00(-

1.r.rooincottiiffe.lot50xl27.
( .

.' 9tli and Ohio. $1,230-
.rooui

.
( - house and lot on Bristol St. . * l.i( ) .

Cornorln Plaluvlew , sjuth front. * l.iii.-
liin

) ( .

oin house , every convenience and first class
repair on N. lIHh st. , 4.OO ( .

OottnEe mid full lor 0th and Mason. rl.'J.IO.
South froi.t lot nu.ir DruUI Hill depot , M50-
.m

.
: Hlghtl) acivs. n. w. . with fruit , * J,000.-
fi

.

acres , with house , *_' , ( ll( ) .

Siieclal price on trackage ground uorth of
Nicholas HI.

Acres and lots suitable for coal yard.
Now Is the time to buv Omaha real estate. '
F. D. Wead , Uilh and Donglas U aun 11

TO BORROW , flnon.00 ON GOOD )

' clear ell v property In northwest district. Ail-
dress WJS , Ilt-e. MilJ-J 1-

1SECUfl.TIdS

-

i'OB , SALE.-

llittes

.

, lOc a line ach Insettlon. rl.3l ) a line per
month , Nothing taken for less than J3e-

.plilbioh"
.

1 ST MORTGAGES. ANY "AMOUNTr"G"
, Wallace Brown block , 10th und Douglas.K.TJ

HIGH GRADE OMAHA CITY MORTGAGES ,
purchasers good rate of Interest. BUIIIB-

of from JUKI up.for sale by GlobuLoan A.TrustCo-
llltli A. Dodge , Omaha. Particulars on aiipllcatlon.

8 PER CENT MORTGAGES FOU SALE , SEOUH-
Ity

-
absolutely safe , Ames Ral Estate agency ,

1U17 F.irnan : . S U

FOR SALE. CHOICE FIRST MORTGAGES , B. J.
. Brown block , lUth and Douglas. '."J-

OHOBSES WINTERED.Ra-

les

.

Rales , lOc a line each liihortton , $1,30 a llue per
mouth. Notntng taken for less than " 5c-

.OUSES

.

IVINTEREDi FAIR GROUNDS. JWOO-
mo. . ; leave orderb at J , T. Wlthrow's , Tele , lllli.-

U'J'J
.

N5'
HORSES WINTEliEI ) A SI'ECIALTV. APPLY

B bam , corner lf th and Cass streets-
.M''t5

.
DM *

ORSES WINTERED $l ! PER MONTH. AD-
diess W. II , Mlllard , Omaha Natlonul bank.'.' 43 D-

J. . FLEMING HAS LEASED THE WOOD
. Cllft stock farm atCalhoim , Neb. , owned by J.

E. Murkel. and Is now ruadv to lake slock for
wlutei. Stock box stalls. 7.00 , und slnglr stalls ,

HI.OO For Durtlculars addi-ess 1310 Farnaui-
struct Oimilm. M3'3 IK *

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERB
Rates , 1 Ou a line each liiHerllon. f 1 .fiO a line par

month. Nothing taken for II-HH than -T'C.

rW. . BAKER (FORMERLY WITH JOHN G.
VvJacobs , dccoatod ; later with K , O , Maull. under-
taker

¬

and ttnbuluier. 0153. lUthst Tul O'.HI.H3B_
K. nrilKKT. riTXKKAL UinUCTOH. AND
i-iiibaliner JI11K Clili-am St. UVJ IMI. M1S-

1DBtSSMAKING ,

Kates lOcallnucvich lis rlo-i.| * l.fil( ;i line per
month NtiHilns ttikrn for Ions Uiiin -' ." .

TO DO-
HulicUeJ MHH! Sturdy J''lw Nicholas

MdlU N1U'-

VUESbES. . Hi WRAPPERS. &J OW ) N i'4TH' M729-

FOB. . RENT HALLS: ,

AUMOUY UAl U 1714 CAV1TOL AVhNl'K , AXU
MUKbi-iutili rouiim K lo H.iiney Htrotit

for lulls , rluh |uril u iiu-HlnirK. clc rr nt ury-
ohuap. . li.ilU tlrbl-uUitu. Call ul 1310 llariiey.-

MJOd
.
l l

DANCING ACADEMY.R-

nlro.

.
. 1 We avoil llrwt msmtion. lea word ttiors-

ilU'r
-

NutUinr t.iUoi ; iir loin titan :Jjc-

.VfullANP

.

B DAJ.C1N-
OHlkirivt. . Jj'oHOiib (uruilultb , TiH's'.laj auilThuni-
da

-
} H p m. . children TiivwUy 4 n. in bJtimlay

10 am uiu ! '.' JO p ui Tarmsry ruaxoiuhlnJ-
IJUU I ) |

SHORTHAND AND TiTPiWJilTINOV-
OVtSU I.ADIKS AKU GKNTLKMKN CAN SOON

ii worklne kno ludcc of NhorthHiid Jtuil-
iiliiK ut A.f Vuu jiii hchool of bhorl-

liuml
-

'il.lK Y Life. Tnwwrttcru to rtuit Hil:

TYPEWillTERS.-
Uau

.

. luca wont tiniliiitH.Tiiou. le wonlther-
after.

*-
. Nothtiic tuhen lor icai than Ms.-

CMITHS.KEMINGTOKS

.

CALIGKAPliS ; EVEUY-
OlhtiiC.

-
. iinlinjinl ol IJNIC *. Tel uSb. lluyluo-

lial MHN! | V LlfuUlU : bi-iid for haiuplei.. HI-

78itCi

:

>NDHANDT-
OR SALEAl NO. 2 REMINGTON TYPE-
writer

-

UVI.OOO boric *. M&.OO. UW N Y. L. bldg- .

IH''O-

MUSiO , ART AND LAMOTTAGES.-

F

.

UKLI.KNUECK , ilANJOISl ASUTKACHBU

AS ERA OF LOSKDAIRED MEN

Rushers of the Gridirta Fid d Have Eet-

Startline'Fashion. .

CAPILLARY CHRYSANTHEMUMS THE RAGE

The Fnd Orlpi (Inilmm by the "TopKnot-
nntl Transform ! Durtodom Utility of n

Shock of Hair tb the I'uotbill
Mayer linn * Imitation *.

An epidemic of long hair is rajjlnp in
New York. On the streets , in the
theaters , in the cafes , and everywhere
where people pathor together , niny be-
ftocn flowing locks adorning the hoiids-
of men of nil kinds. This capillary pro-
fusion

¬

, the Sun observes , is particularly
noticeable in the cnso of .younjj men. At-
llr> t sight one inlpht suppose that the
rising generation was universally suf-
fering

¬

from unrequited love or ulllicted
with the divine nfllatus. But it isn't
iKwy or passion that is responsible ; it is-

football. .

It must not b'o suppOMMl that all thcso-
lilmito indlvidunls'al-o football players ,
any more than that every man who
wears a yachting cap knows the bow-
sprit

¬

of a boat from its keel. Many of
them have never seen a football outside
of the windows of a sporting goodM More'
but the football man with his flowing
locks is the hero of the hour , and so
every young man must needs , let bis hair
crow in the hope of making people think
that he , too , IP a leader on the gridiron
field of mud and glory. The real football
men who are primarily responsible for
this new fashion have a good reason for
their capillary luxuriance , as will bo
seen on consideration.

All other parts of the body except the
bend are protected by artificial means
from injury. The canvas jacket wore
over a heavy jcrsoy protects the body
and arms. Heavily padded canvas
breeches cover the lower part of the
body to below the knocs. and stiff guards
keep the foot of opposing players from
the shins. The face of a full-rigged
football pluyor is a study in perverted
physiognomy. JNot only does no nom
in his teeth u rubber mouthpiece and
wear over bib own nasal organ a false
nose of hardened rubber which reaches
up to the forehead , but even his ears are
strapped down to prevent some enthusi-
astic

¬

foe from yanking them off. So all
has been provided for but the head. ' A
well known rusher of past years once
had a head triiurd made of metal pointed
in front , to fit over his head like a wig.
The first time he wore this in a tramo bo
had lots of fun chipping pieces out of
his opponent's liead with the sharp
point. When the ppponent had been
half scalped he begamo tired of this
playful porformanco'i and appealed to
the umpire , who ruled the head piece
out of the game. Since then hair has
been the only protection.

When a candidatc-f r one of the col-
lege

-
teams leaves college at the end of

the spring term he tlirns his attention
to raising a crop of hair. By the time
he returns in the fajl t he is generally
ornamented with a luxuriant growth. A
certain latitudfe is julpwcd to personal
taste in the matter. A player may keep
lii , nnt'lr mmri'il p.ln-sn. lottim * t.lin hair
on the top of his head grov.- long and
hang over in a protecting mat. This is
the stvle that Newell of Harvard affects.-
Or

.

, like Phil King , the Princeton
quarter back , he mSy' ' let it grow all-
over his head. The'value of this was
seen in a recent game , when the leld
was very muddy. King , being tackled
about live yards Jrom the goal line ,

plunged forward on his head and grace-
fully

¬

slid over for a touch down. But
for his chrysanthemum capillary crop
he would now probably bo under medical
treatment for gravel on the brain.

For a rush line player the aggressive
pompadour style is popular. It not only
looks suvago. but it is useful to poke
into the eyes'of the other team. Cap-
tain

¬

Henkoy of Yule is fixed in this way.
His hair looks as If he eould impale a
man on it , but Yale men deny the rumor
that ho intends to braid it into horns

itli which to destroy the 'eyesight of
his opponents. Whether it be of the
chryountlioibuin , mop or wire brush va-
rietv

-

, every football player must have
his hair long , and a field on which two
teams are gamboling and shaking their
manes at each other is truly a remarka-
ble

¬

sight. After witnessing a game a

PAWNBROKERS.
Rates , lOc a llue each Insertion , 1.30 a line per

month- Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

T

.

SONNENBURG , DIAMOND BRoicERT'l305
' .Douglas HL LoaiiB money on diamonds ,

watcbes.ete. Old gold and Bllvcr bought. Tel. IfiSS
null

SCALES.
VIEW AND SECOND HANDSCALES.ALLKINDS.
A Address Bonlen 4, Solluck Co. , Lake it.Chlcao ,

84-

0RRILWRY TIME GHRDIx-

iavos ( CHICAGO. BURLINGTON i Q Arrive *
Omaha I Depot 10th and MaaouSiB ''Omaha4-
.30"pm ] Chlcagli VuHtluuie. . . . . n.oi'uiii
ll,4Sum

i
Chlcasrli ExproBS-

7.02pm
4 .'Jfl am

Chicago i. Iowa Locul . . . . 5 , & .' pin-
h.00amIKHaamj. . . . .Local lex Sunday )

"Iavu * I BOICDK5TONi.MO RlVKll. I Arrives
Omaha I DdiiollOth auJ MasunSta. | Cliuaht

lO.lSam . . . . .Dttadwoua Exprehb 4.00pm-
4.r 0p.nl Koaver Express I 4.00pm
O.riltpm'.Nebraska Local ( ExceptS.mi. , | O.SOpm-
K.lfinml .Lliiuoln Loi-il lExcxm Sim ''II.-'mm

L V tm | K , O. , bl1 , i , i i .I | m ! <

Uinaha I Depot 10th and Muson .Sis Omaha
QMmilII..KUUWIB Cltv DdV Exnn'ss . BJiflpm
11.43 pn.iK. O. Night Bxa vi.ni. P Trans B.f.Oain

. LeaveS Jillu' VG J , K. i. A. I'.u'lriii i Arrivu *
Omaliu Union Dipot Kith AMarey flta.l Omaha

I

II .30 am-
H.oopm .Atlantic.Nig li.Jf.auiJ-

.OOC.OOpl-
ll.MOam

. .Chicago-
OkUihiiiua

l.iinl'.ud pm-
O.JSam

0.HuiniOKlilio: naxTiuUHKxii.Kt.Siiu( 112.1U a-n
2.03 ii.nl. Colorado.LliJittfJ I 4..riOmi-

Oi'u'aiia Union Dupot lU'iU'A Marey Sts I Omaha
'fCf.Oaini Denveiijixiiruba7. .T 4.05pin.-

SMOnn'
.

' OverlaM i'lver | 7.00pin
4.15 pm UeatrU-H X blronirfti g Kx lex Siinli 1J.IIIl Pill
l.4Optn! PaolUp icpi n ' 10.10inn-
UJlOpuil .IkmreryKf. Mall ' 4 JOnm

_ t f j' J'AU1 < lArrn'im
Omaha U. P Denol.un 1 Margy SIB I Oinaliu-

'C.tOpm: | Chlcuzo t tioilixl I li..i."iuii-
ll. . 0am | . .CliluHgoKxpi. ; mn.Sun. ) . . | C.f Opin--- - ' V' ' '
Uaves I

Oinnhul
F. E. i. MO-VALLEY "TArrlveB-

IDepot isth anj.tVebster Sta. I Omaha
U.uAauil . . -
| ) ..O5amiExf-
i.Oilimi

| . . EXJI. , Gv. Mon.i 4.30pn
.Norfolk Exprtt-iilUx. 10.iram-

UJiauC.43pm . . .SI. Paul
Leaves CHICAGUATNOKTU WESTN .Arrive *

Omahal V P depot , lllth A. Marc > Sta. I

10.40am . ..ChicagoUxpreuH-
VeutlOiila

ll.cll pin
4.03pm Llmitivi. li-jo am
7 XX ) pin . . Easlorii Flyei.-

Chic
. . 2 l. pm

S.4511I-

ULiaves

. Pass , 1J Si inn
| MISSOURI PACIFIC !

Omaha Depot 13th and Webntor Sta. I Omalia-
lt.4&pm': ' . t I onU EKPTOHJ . 1.00 am
10 00 pin . .bLLonUExpfusa . . . . 4.J3pu

5.40 pm Nebraska Local. . n. 15 am
C. ST."V. M A.O-

.Oopo
.

15111 and UVb.ier Sta
. .Stoux Cliy Accomniudatloii l.05Tin
Sioux City Klpi-eia 12it. bun. ill'- lOpm-

lArtlvei

. . .St. Paul LluiltoJ .
lU 1'mneiufer lEl. Sun

yiOUjTciTY . 1'AClFU
_ . 10 uud Maivy fau.-

Slo.i
| alq-

Pasener0.40 utn
4.00pm1

.
.St. Paul Express .

s | bf6"UX"CITvT"lTAClVlC
Oiualia-

l6.4Spu
Depot Iptti uud W jbntur SU.-

St.| . . P'auTLiurilBd" .j IlJuui
3.4 5 lun | Chicago LlniUuJ I U.'JSam

ArnveiT
. P. lk"i >oi. loth aud Murcy Oumha.-

j

.<5pui |

lady rooonlly romrtrkod that there-
at IcaMtono point of dlfforouoo bctwcon-
a football plnrer and a prlzo fighter ,
nnd , Ixslnp asked what it was , replied-
"About

-

two nnd a half pounds of hair
per capita. "

It would be all very well If this hirsute
peculiarity wore confined to the bona
lldc jilayors , but It Isn't. Tim success-
ful

-
pipskin pursuer being the lioro of

the day , the less stalwart of his race nnd
sex must needs imitate him , HO nil the
clmppios are discussing hair tonics und
the barber shops are eolnjr into bank ¬

ruptcy.-
"Must

.
bo the propah thlnir y' know , "

say the ohappics. "Pootliall's the real
swnRpah thini; now. Gyurls all crazv-
ovah the plnynhs. Short-haired fellah
isn't in the race nnv , y' know. "

So they are Riving time and thought
that might prolUably be csi > oridcd on
the interior of their heads to the ex-
terior

¬

, nnd Fifth avenue on it pleasant
afternoon looks like a procession of
Sutherland sisters hi male attire. The
llowhip looks of George FrnnoU Train
are no longer a matter for comment ns
in the-past , when nn Inebriated student ,

who had been celebrating u recent vic-
tory

¬

, accosted that gcntlumau in Uuion-
pquuro uud remarked-

."I
.

say , J1' gont'nmn , 1 do" know wha'
team you play on. butnin't it pretty near
time y' got. otT th' Held an' gave yor-
groa' jrruii1 children u chauuo at th'
ball ? "

liven the schoolboy * nre in the clutch
of the epidemic of capillomauia. A K-
tyearold

-

hid who attends ono of the
Brooklyn academics could not bo pre-
vailed

¬

upon to get his hair cut. Finally
his father ordered him stonily to go at
once to the baVbor shop , and'envo him
a quarter with which to pay the harbor.
The boy went forth , and returned still
with his hair unshorn , to the wrath of
his fatliur-

."Didn't
.
1 tell you to go to the bar ¬

ber's1 he demanded-
."Yes

.
, sir , " said the young hopeful ,

"I've been thero.-
'Humph

. "
! Can't BOO any signs of it.

Did ho refuse to mow that crop nt ordi-
nary

¬

rates1-
"No , sir ; the quarter was enough. "
"What did you do with the quarter-

.then1
.

The lad dived down into a pocket and
produced a bottle of hair tonic , which ho
held up to the gaze of his astonished
parents.-

"A
.

follor isn't nny good with his hair-
cut , " ho explained. "What"you going
to do when you go down on your head
and get pushed along in the mud for
five yards if you ain't got any hair ? "

"Huh !" was all the astonished parent
could find breath to say-

."Yoseir.
.

. And bposen after you're
down you got kicked on the head , whore
are yol; then? How cl'you (Suppose a-

feller with his hair clipped would look
after three or four other fellers had
boon walking 'round on his head ? "

"Good gracious ! " ejaculated the
fatber. "Dj you expect to become a
victim of mob violence , or arc you fear-
ing

¬

an attack from highwaymen ?"
"Nono ; but all the fellers are wearing

their hair long 'cause some time you
might rot on the football team , und
then wherc'd you be without nny hair?"

So the fad has reached the proportions
of a fashion aud extends to all classes.
Hair tonics are at n premium : there is a
financial stringency in the tonsorial
line and the man of fashion who is bald
has n chance Of wearing a long wig or
going into sociubiou until tue lootoall-

is past.

Ono word describes it , "perfection. " Wo re-
fer

¬

to DcWitt's' Witch Hazel Sftlvo.cures mlcs

THE M AN A. P 3 OLDIHR ,

CUnntctcrUtlct <if Marshal Mac-Million Il-

lustrated
¬

by Anecdotes.-
In

.

Paris , in the revolution of 1830 , says
a writer in Kate Field's Washington , a
law student was soundly kicked by one
of the king's olflcei-d for tearing do'wn a
copy of the ordinance placarded on the
wall. The officer wasarmod , the student
was not; BO the latter ran away. Nearly
a half century later in 1879 the officer
called upon the student to bid him good-
bye

¬

, having just resigned the presidency
of the French republic ou account of-

a radical dilTeronco with the majority of
the national assembly on questions of
state policy. Ho combined with his
auieux , also , a graceful word of congrat-
ulation

¬

on the student's election to suc-
ceed

¬

him in the presidential chair. The
btudeut was Jules Grevy : the officer was
Patrice do MacMahon , who has just
diud. ripe in yeai-ti nnd honors.

The companion pictures here sug ¬

gested furnibn a orotty fair index to the
leading traits in MaeMahon'b character.-
He

.
was loyal , frank , and kindly. When

he was the servant of the 'king , he
fought for the king with all his might ,

and would suffer no contempt of the
royal dignity ; when he was the servant
of the republic , ho accepted its rewurdb-
nnd its buffets with equal serenity , need-
inc only to be satisliod of his own recti-
tude

¬

of purpose. The French cynics never
knew ju t what to mukoof his simplicity
and candor. Once , while he was presi-
dent

¬

, the council of minibtors were
divided on a question , in the aftirmative
side of which MacMahon himself felt
the deepest intere.st. When they carao-
to vote on it , they found themselves tied

five voting "yea" and live "nay. "
"Well , gentleman , " said thu prebido'nt ,
xvith n high , "J confess 1 am horry , hut
the motion is lost. " Hib five opponents
exulted in their victory. His five as-

sociates
¬

looked respectfully astonished ,

but Baid nothing , After the meeting
one of the latter called the president
aside. "M. lo President , " ho whispered ,

"wo wore at the result of that
vote , but held our Deace out of regard
for you. We had supposed that you
wore of'the same mind as ourselves. "

"So I am , " answered MucMnhon ,
"heartily. "

"Then why did you not assert your
right and cast the decisive vote ?"

"Upon my faith ! " exclaimed the hon-
est

¬

oltl soldier , "I never once thought
of it. ' '

Ou another occasion ho suddenly in-

terrupted
¬

a rather prosy dibcunaiou
around the council table with the
remark : "Ah , gentlemen , I have jubt
received u letter from the prince im-

perial.
¬

. Ho is a fine young man : I am
very fond of him , nnd his letter ib charm ¬

ing. ] must read it to you.
The ministers gasped. With ono voice

they begged respectfully to remind M-

.lo
.

President that Franco was now u re-
public

¬

that the very existence ) of a so-
called prince imperial was HOiuothlng-
of which their body must avoid taking
oilicial cognizance , and that it would bo
most compromising to allow tuch u let-
ter

¬

to be read and the fact to be entered
ou the minutes , as it must be-

."Oh
.

, very well1 responded Mao-
Muhcm

-
, good naturedly , folding the

letter and replacing it in hifa pocket : "if
the proprieties forbid my reading it to
you in your ofliciul capacity , I can at
least read it later to ouch of you pars n-

ally.
-

." And ho did-
.MuLMahon's

.
visit to the bceue of the

terrible inundations at Toulouse was a
great (Ubappolntment to a bevy of re-
jKJitern

-
who had been dogging his eteps-

in otder to jot down the memorable rhet-
oric

¬

of which he wait expected to de-
liver

¬

himself. When he came in sight
of the rust panorama of ruin , death and
desolation thej bent forward to catch
hid words , lie iva * silent for some min-
utest

¬

; then his lip* moved
"Moil dieu ! What a lot of water ! "
That was ail ; and the next train oar-

riod back to Paris n whole carload of
heartbroken journalists.-

MncMahon'a
.

kindness of hcnrl was
once shown when , as marshal , ho was
attending n ball at the Elyseo , and ob-
served

¬

a young lieutenant , iiitoly gradu-
ated

¬

from St. Cyr , loaning against the
wall with an air of extreme dejection-

."Why
.

nre you not dancing ? ' inquired
the marshal , cheerfully.-

"I
.

am in bad luck , " 'was the nnswor-
."I

.
have just asked a lady and boon re-

fused
¬

point blank.1'-
"Do

'

not bo discouraged with ono re-
buff.

¬

. Show mo the lady. Perhaps I
know hor. "

The lieutenant pointed out the occu-
pant

¬

of a chair in the next room. The
Marshal laughed ,

"You must not aim so high , " said ho.
The wives of the mitr.-hals of Franco
rarely smile on the suit of a young
lieutenant. That i Mmo. do Mnc-
Mahou.

-
. She never dances ; but 1 think

she will on thU occasion , to oblige me. * '
As good ns his word , lie went to his

wife and related the incident. She
yielded graciously , and gave the next
qundrllle to the lieutenant , who went
through the figures Hushed and trium-
phant.

¬

. He was cvor after ono of the
peed marshal's most enthusiastic wor-
shipers.

¬

.
O

No otbor naritp.irUlrt has eqtmloJ Hood's
in the relief it fjlvcs Iu severest rases of tlys-
ptisla

-

] , slcit headache , biliousness , etc.

SHE MADE HIM. i'AINT.
A riilliintlmiiir| OciiltiN Spurned l y H C.t-

ItricMiuit
-

1iiHllutly.
New York Tribune : "Madam , " ho

said , rising "deferentially , as the land-
lady

¬

cutorea the parlor , "I have u mat-
ter

-
of considerable importance to lay

before you verv briefly. "
"Book agent ? " bho inquired.-
"I

.

do not oven road books , much less
sell them , " he replied with dignity. "I
have called to explain to you one of the
most important inventions of the ago. * '

"Yes , I know about it already1 she
interrupted , "patent ioo-croiuu freezer.
You put the cream in a hopper and the
machine does the rest. Young man , I-

don't want it. "
"Nothing of the kind , madam. "
"Mobbc you're sellin' soap. Some now

kind that costs loss and lasts longer.-
We

.
ain't buyin' soau today. "

"You are wrong , " protested the vis-
itor

¬

, as soon as ho was able to get in a-
word. . "Permit me to ask you a quest-
ion.

¬

. Do you use much poultry ? "
"Much poultry : " almost bcreamed the

landlady. "With nine baarders that's
bwore off all meat except poultry for
Lout , and all the rest hungry enough to-
bwollcr horn buttons , reckon I do use
poultry. I'm nearly crazy with the
chicken bill. "

"That's it , that's it , " said the visitor ,
rubbing bis hands with satisfaction.-
"Same

.

story everywhere , inndtim , and
just to save you that expense 1 have
called to explain a remarkable inven-
tion

¬

of mine. I have hero samples of my
artificial leg and wingbonesof chickens ,
ducks und turkeys. These imitation
bones are made of gutta-percha , BO

hardened that heat does not affect them.
Each bono is accompanied by a tin
mould , nnd like all great inventions the
process isy .ry simple. You place the
bone in this slot in the m julil , pack any
kind of inexpensive meat , such as pork-
er veal , tightly about tho.bone , close the
mould and bake in a hot oven. You
then carefully remove the mould , servo
with dressing , and not ono of your
boarders will detect the imposition. ''

"How about the white meat?" asked
the landlady.

The visitor laughed harshly. "No
boarder , " he said , "over received ap-
portion of a chi-'ken but the letrn and
wings. It would excite suspicion to
supply anything else , madam , " ho added ,

"you see the magnitude of this invent-
ion.

¬

. Shall I leave you a dozen legs and
a wings on trial ? "

"They would be useless to mo , " said
the landlady quietly.-

"Hey
.

? "
"I serve my boarders nothing but the

white meat of fowl ?. "
The visitor looked stunned. "What-

do you do with the legs and wings1 he
faltered.-

"Throw
.

them away. "
For a moment then ; was silence in the

room. A smile of triumph lurked on
the landlady's face. She did not move.

And then the visitor slowly arose and
moved toward the door. His face was
drawn and haggard.-

"Pardon
.

me , " ho haid in broken tones ,

"for detaining you , madam , fact is 1 1

think I faintcd'r!

DoWitt's Witch Iluseidlvc cu'2 * burns

GETTING THr ; EVIDENCE.-

An

.

Ohio I.uxv.ver's C.rrftiU nflurt to Oet ut-

thti Facts < il thii Ci r.
The BhrewdnosH in working up and

presenting the remarkable case against
Lizzie Burden suggests the efforts of a
southern Ohio lawyer some years ago in-

"adducing the fullness of testimony. "
The case was that of a young man "on
trial for murder , and the witness under
cro-is-oxumiuution was a younir lady who
had , bo it was alleged , BOOH the young
man running away Irora the house of Inn
victim. Said the attorney :

"Now , uh , Miss Jennings , whore were
you on the evening of December ? "

"At home , sir , at my motlier'u house. '

"How far away ?"
"A bhort dibtuneo , bir. "
"How far ?"
"1 don't know exactly , bir. "
"Don't you Know the distance in feet

and inches?"
"N-no , sir. "
"A-a-h ! Now , Miss Jennings , did you

see the defendant on that night ?"
"Yes , sir ; he ran past our door. "
"How fast was lie going ? "
"I don't know exactly , Bir. "
"A-a-h !" Writes that down-
."Now

.

, Miss Jennings , how old are
you ?"

"Nineteen , sir."
"How old are your parents ?"
"Father 44inother 4'-
J"How

- "
do you know you are 10?"

"They told " -

"Tut , tut ! No horosay testimony goes
in tbis court. What was the color of
your grandmother's eyes ?"

"I don't remember , bir. "
"Ah-ha ! Now , how often did your

grandfather shave?"
"Oh , 1 d-d-on't re "
"Now , Mlsi Jennings , how did your

grand lather die1-
"Ho was kicked by a horse. Bir. "
"What color wtis the horse? "
"How can 1 toll you , Bir ? "
The Court : "Will the attorney for

defense please inform the court what ho-
iu driving at?"

"Why ahem ! your honorriilieml-
an * may it please the court , here IB u
woman who is Tilling to Bwourawuy the
life of a young inunun' 1 promise to
how by 'or own testimony that 'or mom-
ry

-

in not to bo relied on. She don't
oven know , your honor , whether 'or
grandfather wax killed by a Connecticut
pennyroyal *er a Kaintucky thor'-
bred "

The roar that followed closed the
crodB-examluatlou long before the girl
had been compelled to give the exact
day of the month ou which Adam stole
the apple and blamed it on his innocent
wife.We

could not iuijirove the quality If o
paid double thepnou , DeWUt'B Witch Hhzu-
liiaive i the bebtm. u tUat oxucnence i-au

, or thui uouuy uin buj

CRIME'S AVESCINC HAND

It Followj Bolontlessly tlis Porpotratois ol-

R Famous Tragedy.

REVIVAL OF THE CELEBRATED CRONIN CASE

Second Trial of Dnnlrl Conclillm tlir Sol *

Snrvlvlnc Participant In Jim Crimp -
Tim Fall-of Other * Involved In-

tlip Oortor'd TnMnc on ;

The second trial of Daniel Coughlin for
the murder of Ur. Patrick 11. Oronin in
May , ISSti , began in Chicago hist Fridav.
Coughlin was one of the trio ionviitoil-
at the first trial and sonic-need to Im-
prisonment

¬

for life. An appeal to the
state supreme court resulted in a re-
versal

¬

of the verdict of the lower court.
Before the verdict was sot uxido death
removed LJurko and O'Sullivan , and
Coughlin is the solo survivor of the
trngody.

With the execution of the nssassnm *

tlons of IVfsldontH Lincoln and GarJluhl ,

no crime committed in the United
States canned sui-h widespread and In-

tonsii
-

interest as Old the murder
of Dr. P. H. Cronln. The prom-
inence

-

of the victim and ine-
of the men alleged to have bci'ii ion-
ceruod

-

in hia takir.g off ; the fact that n
powerful association was vitullv Inter-
ested

¬

both in the crime and its" punish-
ment

¬

: the intimate connection of the
dead man and of those who killed him -
'f hih life and the CHUSO of hi * death ,

with the struggles of a nation for lib-
erty

¬

and the international churnirtor of
the tremendous episode gave the event
an importance not often equaled in the
history of murder. News concerning
the Cronin case was in ns much demand
iu London , Melbourne and Montreal as-
in Chicago. The whole English speak-
ing

¬

people seemed interested in the
story. It was a world-celebrated cKso.

The I'ntnllty Itnrord-
.Tiie

.

most remarkable chapter in this
celebrated ease is the startling fatality
that bus followed the principal actors in
the tragedy. Since .the flret trial
twenty or thirty of the witnesses have
died or all trace of thorn has been lost.-

On
.

Thursday , May 5 , 1S92 , Patrick
O'SulHvan , the iceman , by the use of-

nibo business card Dr. Cronin wa *
deeoved to the Carlson cottage , died in
..loliet-

..lust
.

. one month before , on April 5 ,

John R Beggs , the senior guardian of
the infamous Camp -0 , was Biimmonud
before that dread tribunal from which
there is no appeal-

.At
.

this time information uns sent
to the Chicago Inter Ocean that lr.
Lewis , the dentist , who wa- working on-
Dr. . Croniu's teeth at the time of his
death , and who identified the body by
iittiii" the plate in his mouth , had since
died in Denver , Colo. , of consumption.

Scarcely a week before the death of-

Beggs interest in the great trial had
been recalled by the passing away of
Put Dinan. the' liveryman.Vith the
death of Pat Dinan , of white her o
fame in the Cronin case , another of the
many characters in the tragic drama
pasieil away. Dinau's connection with
the crime novoi1 extended beyond his
being an innocent accessory to the
tragedy , just as was the poor beast that
hauled the ill-fated doctor to the Carl ¬

son cottage and bis death. It was purely
tlirough the evidence given by Pat
Dinan that big Dan Coughlin's associa-
tion

¬

with the inurdor as established.-
On

.

the night of May 1 , 1880 , Coughlin
arranged with Dinuii for the services of
the horse and buggy in whleli Dr. Cronin
was driven from his North Clark snoot
ollice. ostensibly to attend one of O'Sul-
livan's

-
injured'employes , but really to-

bo driven to slaughter.
Remarkable lias been the unhappy

fat'j of buveral of the Croiiiti agtora.
Eight of them are now dead , ouo is u
helpless cripple and one other is a social
outcast , penniless and shunned of man ¬

kind. Of the eight who have passed
from life four were for tliQ
state the Mclnery girls , William Nie-
man and Pat Dinan. The two girls were
present at the doctor's office when ho
was summoned to tlio O'Sullivau houso-
.Nicmau

.
was the owner of the saloon

Hear the Carlson cottage where Cough ¬

lin. O'SnUivan and Kunzo were scon on
that fatal night. All four of these met-
a peaceful and natural death.-

Mure
.

DriuliH mid Failure.
Edward Spolman , the wealthy brewer

of Peorla , who e jug handled evidence
oi the stand stamped him a bitter enemy
of the doctor , died about a year aero , lit-

erally
¬

losing bis head in a 'frightful fall
from a ladder. He was a prominent
Clan-na-Gaul and contributed largely to
the defense fund.

Tom Desmond of San Francisco , an-
other

¬

Clau-Jia-Gael , who came to advise
and assist the defense , is a permanent
cripple , Kustaiuing a compound fractuto-
of the leg on Clark street by a full ono
nigrt while on his way to a secret meet-
ing

¬

of Camp "Q. Jlatt Dannuliy of C.tmn
20 kept a saloon on Chicago avenuu
which the Clan-na-Gauls wore known t-

frequent.
>

. He was nn alibi witness f ir
the defense. ''lie never prospered after
the trial , his place being finally closed
up and bo left the city.

Michael Gannon was a bartender in-
1'iit IJjliiii's saloon , another resort of the
notorious order , and is supposed to Imvo
known a good deal , bis testimony , how-
ever

¬

, being unimportant. After the
murder hu carried his arm in a sling.
During the trial ho caught a severe
cold ono night intoxicated. It
quickly developed into pneumonia and , |
while in a lit of coughing ho choked to M
death and died without the services of a T-
1priest. . .

*

Franic Shea was another pnouuni'ia-
victim. . It it* titiijOsed) bis part In tbo
trial was that of drilling utlbl witne us.-

A
.

Mnuluo unit ilomlddu.-
A

.

horrible death was that of Peter
McGouhun , the Philudelphian , who was
uccodtod on the street by Dr. Cronin
about u week before the murder and
charged with baing in tbo plot to mur-
der

¬

him. Ho died some time between
the coroner's inquest and the trial. Ho
obtained employment at a south tuda
rolling mill and fell into a pit , dUdtuin-
iti

-
severe injuries. Ho wub taken to

the county hospital and died shortly
after a raving maniac * .

The fate of Kuburt Gibbons , who was
an alibi witness for Uurko , wu tragio
and is well remembered. Two yours
ago , while iu cumpany with Alderman
McCornilck in Uio Luke View exubunga ,
Mayor Ilooloy'sthiiater , tbo two got Into
a quarrel with Captain Sehugti lor of tlio-
pollco force , who had boon active in run-
ning

¬

down the conspirators. Si-huetUer
shot Gibbons , who dlod a feu duyt tutor-
.Suhuottlor

.
was full > exonerated.

In addition several other deaths liavo
occurred among the unti-Crouiii gang ,
among them being Luke Jordan , brother
of Harry Jordan , who was strongly mis-
peeled , and aaiuin named Sullivan.-

i
.

; .> uclillu * li.iresr.
Daniel Cuughlin , un alleged leader iu

the conspiracy , wa at the thno of tbo
murder a detective on the Chicago po-
lice

¬

foreo. lie was * born in Hancock ,
Mich. , about thirty-two years ago. Hei-
n. . phyiically , a splendid a-
nrnn , tall and ntraight a-i an arrow , six
foot one inch in height , b'.nj , tinewy,
and b'rotif * as un ox.


